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LDADING HOTEL BRIDGE LENDERS
(2015 PRoTECTED oRIGlNArloN VoLUME A^'D PREFERENCES)
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Access Point Financirl

Mesa west

DETAIL

ACORIi Capital

No hStar Asset Managcment
Group

Sto ehill Srategic Capital s350M

Thorofare Capital s200M

NXT Capital st00M

S250K-$l0M loans for select-service franchised.
upscale indepundenl prupeni(s- shorl-Icrrrr loarrs to
reoosition duc to rres owncr5hrp, n)anagentent or
reli rvirh rellag. renovations allowing the owner to
qurckty acquire/refi rnd rero\alc while slcbiliTing llre
as5ct in preparalron lor nrore nernanent llllJnclnS:
CapEx lbaris (bclrrnd exislrng debl) for gcneral brrnd
mandated PIPs. courersronskefl agging or
rehab/rcnovatioD: Dationwide

S20M-S250M loans for renovations, property

"labilizalron. 
refl eguing: mrjor fl agged .elecl_service

assels; llrrec- to fi\c-year terms. llon recoursc:
t0%-65% I.TV: Lrborf 100-500 basrs poinl ralesi
major CBDs

S20M-S200M loans for all hotel types; oslly rehab
dealsi 65%-75% leverage; three-year lerms plus one,
one-year extension; top 25 MSAs

$20M-S500M non-recourse loans for reli, reflagging,
:rcqursilion, renovition, PlPr. recupilaliTution.
repi'srtiorrins,ieals: lull-\ervice. sclect. scrvice.
eirended-stay, Iuxury, reson propeniesi flagged.
bourique/independcnt hotels: up to 90o/o l-1V:
'1.5%-lou/u rJlcs (lloalirrg o\cr Liboo: lwo- lo
fi ve-year lerms; nationwidc

S5M-$50M loans ior refis, acquisiti,rns, conversron..
penner buyouls, rcnovaliorts. constructioI lakeoull
ielect-scrvrce, conrp.rct full-service (lypically
225 kcls or le5s)i flugg(d (Hillon. Marrolr. Sl3nvood.
llyalr. iHG) holels; I0o-2:5 Leysi 05%-85% Ie\!'rage:
6970-8.59lo floating mtes; three-year terms, p)us
extensions, interest only availablel primarily
secondary and tertiary markets

$3M-$30M Fixed Rate Bridge Loan Program lor
acquijitions and subsequenl PlPs. refi ol'maturing
( VBS loans; 100-200 kcys; nagtsed selecl-servicc.
Iirll-servicc hotelJl one-year temts rvith extcnsionsl up
to 68'% ol"as is" value; 7.95%-10% rates; markcls
wilh strong demand drivers

Sl0M-$45M loans fbr reilagged, rehabs, PIPs; all
horet lypes: lhrce-year lenns wilh one-ycar exlensionl
70ul-85-% Icveragcl Libor- 400-500 basis pornt rate.r
marker' with a 250,000 minirnum population

52M-S25M loans for acquisitions. refis. repositions.
partncr buyouts, refl agging, conslruction;
!elect-service. mid-scale, {ull-service, upper-upscale
holcls wirh 100 | keysr 75'r, leveragc. 6.5yo I ralcsl up
ro rhree-ye3r lerms: primary. secondiry markels

56OOM

s500M+

s250M-S400M

s200M-s400M

Edge*ood Capital s25M
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LEADING HOTEL BRIDGE LENDERS
(2015 PRoJECTED ORrcrNATroN VOLUME AND PRIr]ERTiNCES)

Oaher Active Hotel Bridge Lenders:

Bridgelnvest, lvill fund $5M-$20M of hotel bridge loans lhis year; S lM-S I5M loans lor acquisitions, rehabs: all
hotel types in prinrc markets; 65% LTCI l0% ralesl one- to thrce-year tcrrns; FL, TX.

ORIX. Sl0M-$40M loans ibr seleot-selvice, l'ull-selvice holels; typically Marridl, I Iifton, Starwood llaBs;

rel)agging, rchab, PIP deals;65yo-75yo levefiEe; Libor-based rates; lhree- to five-year terDrs; non recourse wilh
complelion guarantees and carve outs.

Rolated !'und Management, S15M+ loans lor all hotel lypesi reflaSging, rehab, PIP deals; narionwide.

Bloomfield Capital Parlners, $lM-$l0M loans ibr all servicc levels, itagged and indepcndenl holels; acquisition,
refi, discounled payoff, note purchasc, rehab, PIP deals; up to 75% LTV; 97o-12% intercsl-only loa:rs: one-lo
t!vo-year terms; nationwide.

Dominion Corp.. $lM-$35M loans for selecl-servicc, lull-service hotels; rebranding deals provide rhe lowest rates;
olle- to five-year terms: all ma.ior mrrkcts.

Rcady Capital Structured Finance. 55M-S25M loans lbr full-service, sclect-se icc, flagged hotclsi rehab,
stabilizotion deals; 65% LTV/LTC; Liborr 500-600 basis point rates; two- to thrce-ycar Iemrsi major markets or
primary location ifnot a major market.

'faylor Derrick Capital, any service levcl flagged and indcpcndent hotels; U l, lD, CO, AZ, CA. IIL

CMBS PREDICTIONS FOR 20I6

Conduit lenders will bc active in the New Year, but chargiDg regulations and an overly crowded sector
could decreasc CMBS activity. Count on Wells Fargo, JP Morgan Chase, Goldman Sachs, Citi, BofA,
Morgan Stanley and Deutsche Bank to bc thc most active. Starwood Mortgagc Capital, Silverpeak
Rcal Estate Fin.nce, Guggenheim, KeyBank, Natixis, MC-Fivc Mile and Ladder Capital rvill also pick
up market share in the coming months. CMBS lenders will win deals though certainty ofexecution, highcr
leverage, non-recourse money, cash-out loans and intcrest-only periods. Count on CMBS lcnders to fund
deals in secondary and tertiary markets due to lcss competition.

Bonowers rvill see 75r% levcragc oi mosl deals, though hotels will cap out at 6570 to 70%. Deals rvith
mezz will sce combined leverage of 80oZ to 857o, while tertiary market propc(ies will max at 657o.
Valuc-add transactions will see Ieverage rcach up to 80o/o ofthe purchase price. Debt yield will be betweell
8yo andgyo for nlost loans. Multifamily will see debt yield drop to 7.5%, while holels wjll be l0o/o to l2%o
range. fuskier dcals and loans with full-term iDterest orlly will need l0% to I I % debt yield. Ratcs for
l0-year deals will be 4.5% to 5%, although borrowcrs could see 57o to 5.5% rates by thc end ofnext year.
DSC will be 1.25x.

A shortage ofB-piece buyers and more caution fronr rating agencics could slorv down CMBS lending.
Changing regulations will affect B-picce priciDg and could lead to widening spreads and decreasing pools.
Possiblc changcs in spreads at the time ofrate lock could scarc borrowers to othcr lending sources.
Conduits will be more cautious with cap rates next year and dcals with sub-7(% caps will see lower
leverage- Look for new competitors tojoin the 50-plus shops in the conduit lcnding space; howeler, some
players will lrkely erit the business as competilion il)creascs.

Conduits will be hungry for multifamily deals, but watch for a push toward industrial, office, self-storage
and retail. MulliteMnt properties without rollover risk will be the most sought aficr. Conduits will be
more cautious and may slowdown hotel lending next year, although properties with favorable cash flow
will see lender interest. Hcalthcare assets, medical facilities and hospitals lvillbe tough to pcncilout
bccause ofthe static iature ofthc business.

Quotation not permilied, l\,lalerialmay nol be reproduced in whole o.in pan in any form whatsoeve. Copynght O2015 Critenden Research lnc.



ROBUST MULTIFAMILY CONSTRUCTION LENDERS
(MAx LEVERAGE AND PREFERENCES)

LENDER

ACRE Capitsl

Oak Grove Capital

Lancsster Pollard

M,TX LEVERAGD

90%

8l%-90% LTC

a'|yo LTC

ABP Capital

Comerica (Northern CA offrce) 65% LTV/LTC

CapitalSource 600/0-65% LT C

DETAILS

llUD loaDs lbr nlarkct-rate, affordable, senror
housing, healthcare propenies; 4o-year fully
amodi/ing loans. iDlere$ only during co,lslructron

Will originale S62M of nultifanrily construction this
yearl garden-style, mid-rise, high se asselsl4o-yeal
l'ully amortizing loans; nationrvide

Will ori!inarcSST.5M ofmullifamrly conslruclion
debt this year throughout l4 deals; $3M+
ron-recoursc Ioans for affordable. market-rate
apannEnts; 50+ unils; HUD loans for alfordabie
assels with up to 87oz LTC; market-rate asscts up 10

83% LTC; up to three-year lemN, inlerest only then
40-year lenrr/amonization

Will originate 5550M ofmultilarnily construction debt
this yeari !ilM-$20M loans lbr ass€ts with less lhan
250 unils; up to five-yearterms

Will oriEinate S l00M of mult rlamrly construction debt
rhisyc.r: 52M-Sl0M loans forseniorhousing.
rulti-comDlex apartmenl dcvelopmcnr. high rise

projects in esrablished arcas wilh access lo
thoroughfaresl IL, Southeasl Wl

Will originate $l5M of n1lrhifarnily construction dcbt
lhis year; Sl.5M-S30M loans for transit-oricnted,
mid-rise apartments; six- to 24-month lerms, with
possible extcnsions: NYC boroughs and suburbs

Will originate $80M olmuhifamily construction debl
this year; SIM-Sl00M loans for properlies with at
least tbur units; 12- to 24-moDth terms; large nctros
and surrounding melro areas.

Will originale $100M of multifamily construction debt
this year; $3M-$35M loans for Class A and B assels;
l0-400 units; three-year loans, plus one, one-year
extcnsion; urban San Francisco Bay Area

$l5M-$50M non-recourse loans for all mullifa,nily
propety typesr heavy bridge repositioning dcals;
major markets

Associaled Bank

Inland Bank & Trust

75%LTV

75yr LTv

1S\% l.TV

75%LTC/LTV

Casc Rcal Estate Cspital

LCs POUNCE ON MULTIFAMILY LOANS

Life companies win loans by offering low pricing, early rate lock and prepayment flexibility. LCs will also
provide longer, l5- to 2o-year, terms than the agencies and banks. Borrowers will see 600 lo'lsyo
leverage. DSC will be 1.20x to 1.25x with 25- to 3o-year amortization; I . l0x to I - l5x DSC on deals witb
shorter amortization. Debt yield will be 9%-plus for most deals, but will drop below 8% for trophy assers.
Rares will start at 3.85yo to 47o. Most loans will be non-recourse with standard carve outs, although LCs
will require 25oZ to 507o recourse on tertiary markct located properties.

Northwestern Mutual, Prudential, Metlife and Nelv York Life will be among the top multifamily
lenders for $5oM-plus loans. TIAA-CREF, CUNA, Advartus, Principrl Real Est.te and AEGON will
also pick up market share. Watch for Hartford, Allstate, John Hancock, Nationwide and Aetna to seek
sub-$40M deals. Farm Bureau, PPM Finance, Thrivent Financial for Lutherans, Security National
Commercial Capitd and Riversource Life lnsurance Company will be activc on smaller loans.

Lir n tel1o Nc\t hrye

Ouotarion not p€rmitted Marerial may nol be reprduced in whole or in part in any lorm shat$ever. Copyighi @ 201 5 C.iltenden Research lnc.
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BANKS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(Supplemenlal lo the Direclory)

cess Poi,x FiMncial: I Ravinia Drive, Ninlh floor, Allanra. GA 30346. HearherDuvall, Managing Direcror,
(404) 382-9592. hduvall@accesspointfi nancial.com

ACORE Capilal: I 160l Wilshire Blvd., Suile 1680, Los Angeles. CA 90025. Waren de llaan. Managing Panner,
(424\ 346-61 l l. lvdehaao@acorecapital.com

Associated Bank 525 w' Monroe St..25'r'Floor. Chicagq lL 60661. Patrick Ahem, SvP-Corunercial Real Esrare,
(l l2) 5444341. patrick.ahem@associatedbanl-com

Bridgelnvcst: 260 I S. Bayshore Dnve, Suite 1460, Miami, FL 33 I 33. Jon Gilman, VP. (305) 749-9887.
jon.gilman@bridgeinvest.com

Capitalsource: 10250 Conslellation BIvd., Suite 1640, Los Angeles. CA 90067. Jason Baker, Dircctor-Construclion Real
Estar€, (l I0) 728-1017: Patrick Cnndall, Direcror-Conslrucrion Real Estale, (424\ 249-7237.
jbaker@capilalsource.con: pcrandall(!capilalsource.com

Inland Bank & T(ust: 2805 Butterfield Road, Suite 200. Oak Brook. IL 60523. Jocelyn Urban. VP. (4,10) 908-6420.
jurbao@inlandbank.com

I-ancasrcr Pollardi 65 E. Sralc st., l6'r'Floor. Columbus. oH 4321. Brian Coa(e. vP, (614) 224,8800, Exr. l4t.
bcoate@lancastcrpollard.com

MesaWesl: 11755 Wilshir€ Blvd., Suit€ 2100, Los Angcles, C,{90025. Sr€vc Fried, Principal. (310) 806-6300.
sfried@mesawestcapital.com

Nonhstar Assel Manag€ment Group: 399 Park Ave., 18'r' rloor. Nelv York, NY I0022. Sujan Palel. Managing
Director/Collead oflnveshnenls. (212) 5.17-2616r Sam Friedland. Associare, (212] 547 -2632. par€l@nrfc.comi
sftedla,d@nrfc.com

NXTCapital: I9l N. Wacker Drive. lo'ri Floor, Chicago.IL 60606. Mike Huffman. Maraging Dir€clor. (972) 717-2161.
mike.huffman@nxlclpilai.com

Oak Grove Capilal: 6209 Riverside Drive. Suile I 50, Columbus. OH 430 I 7. Brian Kelleher. Ch;e f Producrion Orl]ccr.
(6 l4) 437-02lts. btkellelrer@oaksrovecap.com

ORIX Real Estare Americas: l7l7MainSt.,Suitell00.Dalias,TX7520l. Jantes Drnn, I,residenycE O, (2t4) 231-2299 _

james.dunn@onx.com

Ready Capitai Slructured l'inance: t407 Broadlvay. 28rr' Floor. New York. NY 10018. David Cohen. Managing Director.
(212) 301-1883. dcohen@rclending.com

Related Fund Managementr 10877 Wilshne Blvd., Suire I i00, Los Angcles, CA 90024. Michael Fleischcr, SVP.
(3 I 0) 282-601i5. michael.fl eischer@related.com

Stonehill Siraregic Capital: 5607 Glerrid8e Drive, Suite 430. Atlania, GA 30342. Michael Harper, vP. (4O4)953-4959.
mharper@stonehillslralegiccapilal.com

LCs PoUNCE ON MULTTFAi\trl-y LoANs...
Co tu ed ho Pas.J
As thc CSEs push toward smaller affordable-property dcals, LCs will swoop up the best market-mte
properties. However, ifthe agencies come out wilh low pricing and aftractive loan terms, life company
multifamily lending could slow down. Although banks will win short-term consrruction loans, waich 

'for

LCs to fund loans coming out ofconstruction early as a way to win busifless next year.

Expccl LCs to target top-lier markel Class A propedies built in lhe lasl I0 years. Watch lor life companres
lo become more comfortable with properties when lunding the initial amounl and addilional dollars rs lhe
propeny slabilrzes. Life companies will begin asking more detailed questions about renrs, lease-up risks
and concessions when underwriting, while keeping a close eye on recent new supply in the markei.
Qlolalion not pemitled, nra|e.ial6ay not be reprodu@d in whole o( in parl in anyfo.m whatsoever. Copy qhto 2015 Citlenden Resoa.ch tnc.
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
ha Altematives

180 N. Lasalle Sl., Suite 1919, ChicaSo.IL 60601
Micha€l Riley, Managing Partner
(312) 878-1176
nrriley(ralpla-allemalives.com

CBRE Capiral Markets
I85 Asylum St.. 31" FlooI. Hnnford, C t 06103
Michaeltuccio, Senior Mana8ing Director, Debt & Slructured Finance
(860) 987,4709
michael.nccio(rcbre.com

CBRE Capital Markcrs
l0l Califomir Sr 22'' Floor San Francis(o. CA 94ll I
Jesse Weber, SVP, Debt & Slructured Finance Multifamily
(415\ 772-0135
jcsse.wcbc@cbre.com

Colliers
160 Fedeml Sl.. I l'r'Floor. Boston. MA 02l l0
Kevin Phelan. Co-Chairman: JeffBlack. vP
(617) 130-8050
kevin.phelan(rcollicrs.com

Grandbridge Real Estate capital
222 S. Ninth Si., suire 3200. Minneapolis, MN 55402
Tony Carlso.. VP
(612) 341-7886
rcarlson@grandbridge.coni

HFF
l8:100 Von Kammn Avc.. Suire 900. trvine. CA 92612
Ryan Martin. Mnnaging Direclor
1949)798 4lO4
rmartin@hmp.com

HFF
I125 l?'r'Sr., Suile 2540, Dcnver CO 80202
Er;c Tuple., Scnior ManaginS Director
(301) 5i5-8000
etupler@rhfilp.com

Mendi.in Capital Group
I Ba ery Park l'h1c. 16'' Floor. Ne\v Yorl. NY 10004

Brian flax. M nagrng Director
l2t2)612 O207

NorthMarq Caprtul
12230 El Camino Real, sune 220, San Diego CA 92110
Doug Austin. SVP/Seuior Director
(8s8)67s-1644
dausrin@nonhmarq.com

toralins Sl37M. The units are located across Los
Angeles. The lo-year, non-recourse CMBS Ioans
have an interesl ralc of4-6'% tlul amonize over
30 years. DSC for the portlblio was 1.26x.

CBRE closcs a $36.5M construction loan lvith
wells Fargo Bank fora multifamily complex iD
Glaslonbury. Conr. The loan will have a rtuee-ycar
term plus a mjni perm. tuc€io also closes $l4M in
equity wi(h a private inslilutional irvesror.

CBRE secures $40M in filancing for a five-story
residential building iD San francisco. Nonhwenem
Mutual provides lhe seven-year. interesl-only loan on
bchalfofRockwood Capir.rl. The lender Iiked the
quality ofrhe propcny and high-dcmand localioL

Colliers arranges JV equity and non-recourse
construction finmcing for the developm€nt ol an
apartment/mixed-use project in New Haven. Conn.
PNC Bark onginates $43M ofconstru.iioD debt and
Thc Carlyle Croup providcs the equily.

Grandbndge recently finalized a Sl6M loan secured
by a 240-unit apartmeni propeny in S1. Cloud. Minn
The loan is non-recourse. cames a lolv irlerest
rare, and was clos€d with a conespondent life
insumnce company.

With cap rales back io historic lows, many
instiiutional players sill be on rhe sidelines for corc
acquisjtions. Higher devclopmcnt retums and strong
re t grorvlh will lead capilal to seek well-located
rniluslnal development ond proven Jv opemtor\.

HFF secures a $19.25M acquisilion loau with M&T
Realty Capital Corporation for a 127-unit apariment
property in Denver. The lo-year loan has a 2.66%
floarins rJle. M&'r Realr, ( aprral liked lhe lo(alion
near Regis Unilersity.

Mcridian closed a S10.75M CMBS loa. wiih
Silverpeak secured by an olfice propeny in
Davenpon. Iowa. 'fhe loa \yas closed quickly
despite having significanl lease rollwithir the first
few years ofthe lcrm and lhe leniary locaiion.

NonhMarq fioalizes a $6.61M acquisitioo loan wilh a
CMBS lender for an office propeny in Wcstminster.
Colo Aulrin al.o clo.er S7M in rcqursiiion financrng
for an ofice propcrty jn Cenlennirl. Colo.. wiih a life

Alpha Altematives closes 4l

Upcoming Crittenden Conferences
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JV EQUTTY INVESTORS MOVE UP THE RISK CURVE

Expect a surplus ofJV equity dollars next year, whicl, in this competitiY-e m"rket, might make it hard for
invistors to hnd higher ritums. Core transactions will obtain 10%to 12%lRRs,much lowel than desircd.

Watch for JV equit investors to push toward construction deals and transactions in smaller markets to

attain higher yields. Investors will even look toward projects in the pre-enlitlement phase to swoip up

higher l8%-plus lRRs. DeveJopment deals will see l?7oto 18% IRRs, while value-add deals will see l47o

to-l?% IRRS. Anticipate 90/!0 and 95/5 equity splits, although watch for a movc toward more aggressive
g7.5/2.5 levels. opportunistic fund inyestors target a I.75x to 2x multiple-. Preferred retums in core

markets will be in ifrc 7% to 8% mnge, while secondary markets will see 8% to 99lo retums.

Look for Iife companies such as Prudential, USAA, New York Life, Cornerstone Real Estate Advisers,
Metlife, Northwistern Mutual, Cigna, Stste Fsrm and Principal Real Es(ate Investors to be bullish
ol1 JV equity going forward. JP Morgan, The carlyle Group, Cerberus, Oak Tree, Clarion Partners,
LaSalle Investment Management, Crorv Holding and AEW Capital Mlnagement will also be active.
Rockpoint Group seeks deals up and down thc East Coast.

JV equity investors lvill favor middle-market apartments, as the cost of housing colltinues to rise. Look for
a push toward office and retail, as many investors are full on multifamily. Watch for officc and MOB
devclopmcnt, along with creative office redevelopment deals to be highly sougltt after- JV equity investoN
will aciively seek indllstrial transactions, as many firms are below their allocation goals. Condo proiects in
major markets will also be desired.

Sponsors with high net wonh and ample experience will be the most sought after. Equity investors
will want sponsors with established track records to show p or successful projects and ability to deliver-
JV investors will look at crcdit history and sponsor background, Ifthere was an issue in the past, investors
want to see that sponsors acted in good faith.

The Crittenden Report
Email: edilorcr@crittendennews.com


